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Introduction
The following considerations relate to what is currently considered the Elseya latisternum
species complex. A taxonomic re-consideration of this group is long overdue, as are the
formal descriptions of other new taxa within the Australian Testudines. In this paper I briefly
discuss this quite different group of turtles that currently reside within Elseya - generally
known as the latisternum complex. Mr Scott Thompson previously of the University of
Canberra requested some years ago that I refrain from naming the group as a new genus
because this was also his intention. He advised me that in fact a paper was in press at the
time that would formally erect a new genus for the group. Over 5 years have elapsed since
his advice and I have not yet seen such an article, nor can anyone advise me that it has even
been submitted for publication. Further I am led to believe that Thomson has apparently
retired from any active interest in Chelid taxonomy. Wells (2007b) recently redefined the
genus Elseya Gray, 1867 and restricted it to those species with a very wide mandibular
symphysis and a distinct median alveolar ridge on the upper jaw. As all members of the
latisternum complex lack a distinct median alveolar ridge on the upper jaw they are herein
placed in a new genus:
Wollumbinia gen. nov
Type Species : Elseya latisternum Gray, 1867 - Ann. Mag. Natur. Hist., (3) 20: 44.
Diagnosis : I have for several years considered that the morphology of the ‘Elseya’
latisternum complex is so different when compared with other Australian elements of the
Family Chelidae, that this group should placed within their own genus, distinct from Elseya.
Therefore I herein describe the genus Wollumbinia and distinguish it from the genus Elseya
principally by the lack of a distinct median alveolar ridge on the upper jaw - which is present in
all species of Elseya. Some other distinguishing features of the genus Wollumbinia are: large
plastron with very rounded anterior lobe, which in some populations may extend past the level
of the carapace when viewed from above; intergular about as wide as, or wider than the
adjacent gulars; nuchal shield may be present or absent - but when present, usually a very
narrow structure; head strong in appearance, fairly broad and deep, with a relatively wide
mandibular symphysis in maturity and without a distinct median alveolar ridge on the upper
jaw; horny plate (casque) on top of the head extends well off the dorsal of the head down
almost as far as the tympanum; usually two to four small white barbels under the chin
(although in some barbels are barely in evidence); in juveniles the head appears
proportionally quite large, with a very prominent snout, but with age the head shape alters
somewhat, with the snout becoming much reduced, presenting a flatter appearance to the
face on side view by the time they reach maturity; the dorsal part of the neck is covered with
small distinctly pointed tubercles, but in some there are also much enlarged (longer) sloping
tubercles - forming a scattering of spine-like protuberances on the upper neck region; the
shape of the mature carapace may be elongated or rounded depending on the population;
hatchling carapace morphology varies slightly depending upon the location, but overall, most
are ovate in appearance, with a distinct vertebral keel (but all trace of the vertebral keeling of
the carapace is lost with maturity- replaced with a moderate central vertebral groove); the rear
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marginals are distinctly serrated, and depending upon the species in the group, this posterior
serration to the carapace may either disappear with age, or may be retained into adulthood.
Content : Wollumbinia bellii bellii comb. nov. (Gray, 1844); Wollumbinia bellii dorriani comb.
nov. (Wells, 2002); Wollumbinia georgesi comb. nov. (Cann, 1997); Wollumbinia latisternum
comb. nov. (Gray, 1867); Wollumbinia purvisi comb. nov. (Wells and Wellington, 1985).
Etymology : Named from Wollumbin, the Bundjalung people’s name for Mt Warning, in northeastern N.S.W., a significant place in the evolutionary history for this group of turtles.
Wollumbinia bellii comb. nov. (Gray, 1844)
1844 Phrynops bellii Gray, Cat. Tort. Crocod. Amphisb. Coll. Brit. Mus.: 41. – Restricted type
locality (Cann 1998): upper reaches of the both Namoi-MacDonald and Gwydir Rivers, above
the New England escarpment, New South Wales.
1998 Elseya bellii – Cann, Austr. Freshw. Turtl.: 209.
2002 Elseya dorriani - Wells, Aust. Biodiv. Rec., 2002 - Type Locality (by original designation)
Bald Rock Creek, south-eastern Queensland.
Description: In appearance this turtle appears quite rounded, broad and rather flat. The head
when viewed from above is large, being moderately broad and deep, and from the lateral,
rather pointed at the snout. There are 2-4 small barbels on the throat, and the dorsal part of
the neck has a mixture of scattered prominent pointed and flat tubercles. The carapace is
usually rounded anteriorly, but narrows strongly posteriorly rather than presenting a smooth
hind curve to the shell. Additionally, the rear marginals flare slightly and are weakly serrated
in mature specimens. Hatchlings have the central shields of the carapace only slightly ridged,
and this becomes more distinctive until around 150 mm carapace length, thereafter the
central ridging becomes much reduced. Additionally, juveniles have barely any serrations
along the rear marginal shields. The anterior plastral lobes are broad and rounded in adults,
and when viewed from above may extend beyond the boundary of the carapace (particularly
in large females). The posterior of the plastron is straight and tapered into the anal shield. A
nuchal shield is usually present on the carapace, and of the plastral plates, the anal shields
are usually the longest. The colour and patterning of this species can be quite spectacular
when young but less so with age. In juveniles, the carapace is brown with dark greyish
mottling. There is a light yellow neck stripe that extends from the back of the mouth (where it
is widest) and right along the lower lateral of the neck and through the tympanum to about the
forelimb, but with age, this stripe becomes much less distinctive. The gular region and ventral
part of the neck is similar in colour to the neck stripe, sometimes vaguely mottled with greyish
patches, but as males grow this neck stripe and under-body colour may take on a pinkish hue
as well. The ventral part of the tail has a bright yellow hue as does the bridge between the
carapace and plastron and some of the marginals (under-surface). In hatchlings, the plastron
is yellowish (or sometimes a yellowish-green) with extensive patches of dark grey throughout,
and the limbs and exposed upper skin surfaces are steel-grey. By about 150 mm carapace
length the plastral colour becomes progressively darker, with aged specimens being almost
totally black ventrally. The iris colour also changes with age, with hatchlings being golden
yellow with brownish mottling, but mature specimens being dull olive-green, with a light inner
ring and a darker outer ring. This turtle can attain a maximum carapace length of nearly 300
mm., but mature specimens are usually slightly smaller.
Distribution: This species is only known from a small area of eastern Australia. It is restricted
to the upper reaches of the Gwydir River, Macdonald River and Namoi River systems, on the
New England Escarpment in northern New South Wales.
Habitat: This species lives mainly in the smaller tributaries of its rivers passing through open
woodland on granite. It favours shallow depths (up to 3 metres) with a sandy and rocky bed,
along relatively narrow stretches of watercourse (30-40 metres wide). However, even within
this relatively shallow watercourse, it prefers the deeper waterholes near the banks.
Biology/Ecology: There is limited data published on the reproductive biology of this species.
Nesting occurs in loamy soil on the river banks from late Spring through Summer (OctoberJanuary). Up to 23 eggs may be laid in a clutch (usually about 12) and these hatch after about
3 months incubation (80-90 days) This species is omnivorous, consuming a range of aquatic
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plants, invertebrates, small fish and carrion, although they appear to be mainly herbivorous.
They may be seen basking on exposed logs during the day, and appear to be mainly diurnal
in habits.
Survival Status: It is protected under the New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Act
(1974) and listed in that State as a Threatened Species (Vulnerable) in Schedule 2 of the
NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995). Although this can be a locally common
species there have been reports of serious eye damage to natural populations and this is
thought to be a result of agricultural pollution. The waters of its habitat are often made unclear
by suspended sediment from runoff and this may be also having an impact on the species'
conservation status. Etymology: The name ‘bellii’ honours the 19th century British zoologist
Thomas Bell.
Further Notes: This is a medium-sized Chelid turtle that was long regarded as merely a form
of Wollumbinia latisternum, but as its distinctiveness became known, it was considered to be
another undescribed species in the latisternum-group. Research by John Cann revealed that
this turtle was a species described in the 19th century and subsequently ignored for over a
hundred and fifty years. I have previously indicated that variation in this species' morphology
suggests that it may be composite, but according to John Cann electrophoretic tests have
failed to separate them as different taxa. Despite this contrary evidence, the apparently
disjunct population from Bald Rock Creek in south-eastern Queensland still appears to me to
be only slightly similar to Wollumbinia bellii in external appearances, and in 2002 was named
as Elseya dorriani (see Wells, 2002). Such differences may have taxonomic significance, or
just refect possibly different ecological conditions of the Bald Rock Creek locality. In this
regard, there are a number of morphological differences between typical bellii and those from
Bald Rock Creek which warrant serious consideration.
Specimens from Bald Rock Creek, south-eastern Queensland appear to be generally, when
mature, more depressed in body-form than typical Wollumbinia bellii, with a shell depth of
around 75 mm, versus about 100 mm in typical Wollumbinia bellii. The head is somewhat
narrower and the snout may appear slightly more pointed in those from Bald Rock Creek at
about 45 mm (from tympanum to tympanum), compared to those of typical Wollumbinia bellii
(about 52 mm wide). The Bald Rock Creek specimens appear to differ from typical
Wollumbinia bellii in a number of other important features. In Bald Rock Creek specimens the
posterior of the carapace is usually smoothly rounded and in its mature condition seems to be
barely serrated. In typical Wollumbinia bellii the posterior part of the carapace tapers sharply
and there is moderate serrations in mature individuals. Additionally, there is a secondary
serration along the rear marginals in Bald Rock Creek specimens and this is usually lacking in
typical Wollumbinia bellii which has smooth outer edges to the posterior marginals. Further
the rear marginal shields appear to be usually much wider in Bald Rock Creek specimens
than the same shields in typical Wollumbinia bellii. In Bald Rock Creek specimens the femoral
plates turn sharply before meeting the anal plates at the edges, but in typical Wollumbinia
bellii these plates form a straight line or slightly concave line of contact. Although mature
colouration is similar between the two populations, hatchlings are appear quite different. In
Bald Rock Creek specimens the carapace is olive-brown, speckled and radiated with greyishblack, and with the shields broadly edged with creamish-yellow. The plastron is very dark
greyish-black with yellow edges to the sutures, and the bridge area is bright pinkish. The
barbels in Bald Rock Creek specimens are quite prominently coloured golden yellow, unlike
the even-coloured barbels of typical Wollumbinia bellii - however, the neck stripe is similar in
both populations, but in juvenile Bald Rock Creek specimens the stripe is often edged with
dark grey. Bald Rock Creek specimens are believed confined to Bald Rock Creek in southeastern Queensland, where the population lives in broad, gently flowing water-bodies with a
stony bottom. Specimens of the Bald Rock Creek population reach a maximum carapace
length of about 265 mm, and carapace width of about 210 mm and there is a slight central
groove. In typical Wollumbinia bellii the carapace is considerably larger, reaching a length of
about 290 mm and width of around 235 mm. and the central groove is slightly deeper. The
reproduction of the Bald Rock Creek population is poorly known, although there is one record
of a clutch of 20 eggs that hatched after 48 days incubation - with both the eggs and
hatchlings being reported to be noticeably smaller than those of typical Wollumbinia bellii. The
Bald Rock Creek population is believed to be omnivorous, but primarily herbivorous in feeding
habits like typical Wollumbinia bellii. This population would be protected under the Qld Nature
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Conservation Act (1992), and given its restricted distribution it may be regarded as potentially
vulnerable. As noted above, I have previously named this population Elseya dorriani Wells
2002, and given the above considerations I still maintain that it warrants taxonomic
recognition. However, its apparent electrophoretic similarity with Wollumbinia bellii is
according to John Cann surprising, so I herein only recognize the taxon as a subspecies at
this time, and hereby list it as Wollumbinia bellii dorriani comb. nov. (Wells, 2002) until
someone conclusively demonstrates that it is indeed indistinct taxonomically from
Wollumbinia bellii bellii (Gray, 1844).
Wollumbinia georgesi comb. nov. (Cann, 1997)
1997 Elseya georgesi Cann, Monitor (J. Vict. Herpetol. Soc.), 9 (1): 18; figs pp. 19-23, 31, 32.
– Type locality: Bellinger River (30°25'S 152°46'E).
Description: This is a small to medium-sized Chelid turtle which until recent times was
confused with latisternum. The head is moderate in size and relatively deep with a prominent
snout and lacks a median alveolar ridge along the upper jaw. There are a pair of distinct
barbels under the chin in mature specimens, but these are far less noticeable in hatchlings.
The neck is short, moderately thick and the upper neck skin is weakly covered with low
tubercles. On the dorsum of the head there is a large, smooth, and evenly dark-coloured head
shield that extends over the lateral to the tympanum. This is very different to the condition in
its relatives in the latisternum-complex, where the shield is patterned with paler markings and
quite rough or keratinised in surface texture. The overall shape of the mature carapace is oval
with only the barest indication of marginal shield upturning, but without significant indication of
posterior serration or flaring, and there is no central carapace groove at any stage of growth.
These characters are in marked contrast to the distinct grooved condition in its closest relative
Wollumbinia purvisi. However, in hatchling Wollumbinia georgesi the carapace has a slightly
keeled ridge, and the marginals posterior to the bridge are slightly serrated. In hatchlings and
immature specimens, the carapace is light brown or olive-brown with or without scattered
darker splotching and flecking, but with age the carapace becomes more uniform brown with
limited darker flecking if any. The throat and lower neck of hatchlings is bright yellow and this
is boldly bordered with black, forming a clear line of demarcation along the yellowish
neck/facial stripe. However, as the turtles age this bright throat colour changes to steel grey,
adding further contrast to the yellow neck stripe - which itself disappears or becomes greatly
reduced or faded in really old specimens. The plastron of juveniles is light lemon yellow (as is
the soft skin areas) with narrow dark brown or blackish edging to the sutures, but as
individuals mature the plastron colour may become darker yellowish - sometimes with a pale
bluish hue - and the darker edging to the sutures becomes more well-defined. Overall, with
maturity and in particular old age, this species becomes much darker in colouration and
patterning, with the carapace becoming very dark brown, and the plastron a more dirty yellow
with patchy areas of dark greyish-black spotting and blotching that, in some individuals,
appears as irregular marbling. The iris is usually golden yellow infused with darker flecking,
with the inner edge having a brighter yellowish ring, but eye colour may become somewhat
duller with age. There are significant pattern differences between this species and its
relatives. Wollumbinia georgesi differs from Wollumbinia purvisi in lacking the bright yellow
colouration under the tail and throat, and particularly in lacking the dark throat stripe
characteristic of Wollumbinia purvisi. Wollumbinia georgesi also has a continuous yellowish
stripe that runs from the back of the mouth, over the lower part of the tympanum and along
the lower neck, and this is lacking in other members of the latisternum-complex. This species
can attain a maximum carapace length of around 250 mm., although about 200 mm. for an
adult specimen would be the usual size.
Distribution: Known only from the Bellinger River (including the Kalang River) and its
tributaries in north-eastern New South Wales.
Habitat: It lives in deeper pools in wide stretches of clear fast-flowing freshwater. The bottom
conditions vary from sandy to rocky and the riparian vegetation is mainly sub-tropical
rainforest and wet sclerophyll forest in the undisturbed sections of river, although the species
is also known from down-stream parts of the Bellinger River that pass through agricultural
lands.
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Biology/Ecology: This is mainly a diurnal species that will also bask on exposed logs and
rocks as well as on river banks. They are quite shy when approached, quickly diving into the
water, swimming to the bottom and then remaining still amongst the large pebbles on the bed
where they are particularly well-camouflaged because of their shape and overall colour and
pattern. There is scant data on its reproductive biology, although it is known that from 10-15
eggs are laid in a clutch during October-December, and the incubation period is about 72
days. This is essentially a carnivorous species that consumes a range of invertebrates, small
fish and carrion. Herbivory is also practised with various aquatic plants being taken, but this
represents only a small part of the diet.
Survival Status: It is protected under the New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Act
(1974). Although this is a locally common species, it could be considered as potentially
vulnerable due to its limited distribution.
Etymology: The name ‘georgesi’ honours Australian turtle expert Arthur Georges.
Wollumbinia latisternum comb. nov. (Gray, 1867)
1867 Elseya latisternum Gray, Ann. Mag. Natur. Hist., (3) 20: 44. – Type locality: North
Australia.
1871 Euchelymys spinosa Gray, Ann. Mag. Natur. Hist., (4) 8: 118. – Type locality: North
Australia.
1871 Elseya latisternon Gray (ex errore), Ann. Mag. Natur. Hist., (4) 8: 292.
1872 Elseya spinosa – Gray, Append. Cat. Shield Rept. Coll. Brit. Mus., 1 (Testud.): 23.
1889 Emydura latisternum – Boulenger, Cat. Chelon. Rhynchoceph. Crocod. Brit. Mus.
(Natur. Hist.): 233.
1969 Elseya latisternum latisternum – Blackmore, Vict. Natural., 86: 281.
Description: By far one of the main distinguishing features of Wollumbinia latisternum is its
large plastron with its very rounded anterior lobe - which in some populations may extend
past the level of the carapace when viewed from above. The intergular is about as wide as, or
wider than the adjacent gulars, and in some specimens the nuchal shield is absent, but in
others it may be present - but when present, it is usually a very narrow structure. The head is
strong in appearance, being fairly broad and deep, with a relatively wide mandibular
symphysis in maturity and without a distinct median alveolar ridge on the upper jaw. The
horny plate (casque) on top of the head extends well off the dorsal of the head down almost
as far as the tympanum and there are usually two to four small white barbels under the chin
(although in some barbels are barely in evidence). At the time of hatching, the head appears
proportionally quite large, with a very prominent snout, but with age the head shape alters
somewhat, with the snout becoming much reduced, presenting a flatter appearance to the
face on side view by the time they reach maturity. The dorsal part of the neck is covered with
small distinctly pointed tubercles, but in southern populations, there are also much enlarged
(longer) sloping tubercles - forming a scattering of spine-like protuberances on the upper neck
region. There are prominent differences though in the shape of the mature carapace from
different populations. Topotypic Wollumbinia latisternum tend to have a more elongated
shape to the carapace, while other populations are much more rounded in appearance. The
shape of the carapace in hatchlings varies slightly depending upon the location, but overall,
most are ovate in appearance, with a distinct vertebral keel, and with the rear marginals
distinctly serrated - hence the common name. In some populations this posterior serration to
the carapace disappears with age, but in others it may be retained into adulthood. Well before
the turtles reach maturity all trace of the vertebral keeling of the carapace is lost, and a
moderate central groove begins to form - the groove becoming very prominent by the time of
maturity. There is some geographic as well as ontogenetic variation in colour and patterning
of this species. Depending upon the location, the carapace of hatchlings may be either light
brown, blackish or light greenish, with variable amounts of blackish or dark brownish flecking,
mottling, streaking or spotting. As the carapace reaches a mature size the colouration
becomes a more even brownish or in some a pale yellowish-brown, but usually with a least
some darker flecking overall, but with age it usually becomes quite darker - even black in
some areas. The plastron colouration of juveniles is similarly quite variable from one location
to another. Topotypic specimens are a dirty creamish-yellow ventrally, with the sutures being
very thinly edged in black - or at least clearly differentiated from one another - and some
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specimens may have a faint greyish blue hue to the plastron as well. Turtles from other
locations may be variably blotched or patterned with a deep greyish purple or even black, with
the dark edges to the plastral sutures being thicker and accordingly more distinctive. The
head and neck colouration of young specimens is similarly variable across the species' range.
Most are usually steely-grey or bluish-grey, with the neck tubercles being somewhat paler or
undifferentiated, and there is always a creamish-yellow facial stripe of variable intensity that
runs from the snout, along the mandibles, through the tympanum and along the lower neck to
about the forelimbs. As the turtle matures the head colours may become more intense, with
the distinctive head casque sometimes being a golden yellowish or mustard orange colour.
The iris colour also differs significantly from one population to another. In some the iris may
be coppery-brown with a black-edged inner ring of silver, and there is usually a large black
spot either side of the pupil, which creates the image of a split iris. In the topotypic population
the hindlimbs have a distinctive row of enlarged white scales present also. Wollumbinia
latisternum attains an overall maximum carapace length of around 280 mm., but adult
specimens are more in the order of 200-250 mm. in length and there appears some
differences in size between populations. It should be noted that the variation in morphology
mentioned above strongly suggests that this species is indeed composite and in need of
taxonomic revision. As presently defined, this is a highly variable small to medium-sized
freshwater turtle, but it almost certainly represents at least three different species. The
present definition must therefore represent a fairly artificial construct in part until a thorough
taxonomic study is undertaken on the 'species' over its entire range.
Distribution: As herein defined, this species is found across most of the tropical and subtropical eastern coastal areas of Australia. It has been recorded in eastern-flowing river
systems over the entire Queensland coast (including the Gulf Country), and also occurs in
parts of the far north-east of New South Wales. It has also been reported from the north-east
of the Northern Territory, (including the vicinity of Arnhem Land).
Habitat: This species generally favours freshwater creeks, or billabongs or slow-flowing
relatively shallow rivers with rocky and/or sandy beds in tropical and sub-tropical regions. It
appears to favour second or third order streams and their associated lagoons rather than the
major river courses. The northern river systems comprising its habitat may also in part
become seasonally dry, and when flow ceases, the upper parts of these systems contract to
chains of deeper water holes, where large numbers of this turtle may retreat until flow is
restored in the following Wet Season. They may be observed basking during the day on
exposed rocks and logs, but although this species is mainly diurnal in habits, it prefers the
sheltered, deeper waters under banks or under submerged logs and rocks, rather than the
more exposed shallower waters of streams or lagoons. This is particularly the case with very
clear water conditions where it may be unusual to see specimens in the more open expanses
of water. However, during the evening they will move out of the deeper pools or from under
the banks out into the shallower waters to forage.
Biology/Ecology: Very little is known of this species’ reproductive biology. However, mating
occurs in January - late Summer (mid-Wet Season) - and nesting has been recorded from
early Spring through to Summer (September-January). A number of separate clutches may
be produced each year by a single female, resulting in around 50 eggs in total being laid by
one female in a season (up to 17 eggs in a single clutch). The eggs have been recorded to
hatch after about 60 days incubation. This is mainly a carnivorous species, consuming a
range of amphibians (including young Bufo marinus and their larvae!), small fish,
invertebrates and carrion, but in some areas it may also take aquatic plant matter.
Survival Status: The species is protected under the New South Wales National Parks and
Wildlife Act (1974) but not listed in that State as a Threatened Species in any of the
Schedules of the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995). It is also protected
under the Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act (1998) and the Queensland Nature
Conservation Act (1992).
Etymology: The name ‘latisternum’ is from the Latin ‘latitude’ meaning ‘breadth or extent of’,
and ‘sternum’ (which itself is from the Greek ‘sternon’) meaning ‘chest or breast’, so in effect
‘latisternum’ refers to the broad plastron of the species.
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Wollumbinia purvisi comb. nov. (Wells and Wellington, 1985)
1985 Elseya purvisi Wells & Wellington, Austr. J. Herpetol., Suppl. Ser. 1: 8. – Type locality:
15 km S, 32.3 km E of Nowendoc (31°39'S 152°04'E), New South Wales.
2006 Elseya purvesi Georges & Thomson in Merrick, Archer, Hickey & Lee (ex errore),
Evolution Zoogeogr. Australas. Vertebr.: 291.
Description: This is another medium-sized Chelid turtle that is restricted to a single river
system in eastern Australia. The long-time confusion of this species with Wollumbinia
latisternum is puzzling as this is one of Australia's most colourful turtles and is really very
distinct morphologically. By far the most significant feature of this species is the presence of
neural bones, which are absent in its closest relative Wollumbinia georgesi. The head is
moderate in size and relatively deep with a prominent snout particularly when young, and it
lacks a median alveolar ridge along the upper jaw. The pair of distinct barbels under the chin
in mature specimens, are far less noticeable in hatchlings. The neck is short, moderately thick
and the upper neck skin is weakly covered with low rounded tubercles. On the dorsum of the
head there is a large, smooth, and evenly dark-coloured head shield (casque) that only
slightly extends over the side of the head. The overall shape of the mature carapace is oval
with only the barest indication of marginal shield upturning, but barely any posterior serration
or flaring, and there is a central carapace groove when mature. These characters are in
marked contrast to the smooth carapace condition in its closest relative Wollumbinia georgesi.
However, in hatchling Wollumbinia purvisi the carapace has a slightly keeled ridge, and the
marginals posterior to the bridge are slightly serrated. The plastron is rather broader
anteriorly, and the rounded anterior plastral lobe may extend just beyond the boundary of the
carapace when viewed from above. There is marked sexual dimorphism in colouration, with
males being much more brightly coloured than the females although some pattern similarities
are still evident. Old specimens may completely lose the brightly coloured iris pattern and the
bold yellow throat colour and pattern, and other pattern features become subdued as well.
The dorsum of the head is a rich glossy brown, but that of the neck is more dark greyish and
there are two small golden yellow barbels under the chin. There is a distinct yellow facial
stripe running right from the snout, along the horny mouth sheaths, over and including the
tympanum, and along the neck right to the front limbs. This stripe is usually edged with
greyish-black along its upper margin. Further, in both the adult and juvenile stages, the chin
and ventral part of the neck is greyish-black, with the throat area golden yellow with a central
black stripe dividing this yellow gular area. The iris of juveniles is golden with rich brownish
speckling, unlike that of Wollumbinia georgesi which is mainly a golden brown with sparse
speckling of brown. The adult carapace is a variable shade of brown with scattered black
blotching - particularly around the edges, with aged specimens becoming very dark brown.
The plastron is a rich yellowish with the sutures thinly-edged with black, compared to
Wollumbinia georgesi which is a soft bluish-green. However, the black edging to the plastral
sutures is not present in the hatchlings. There is a gradual darkening or blackening of the
plastron with age, particularly towards the posterior, but the bright yellowish base colour is
always present at least in part. The under-surface of the soft skin and limbs is pale yellow in
females and bright yellow in reproductive males, with the long tail of the male being very
attractively patterned. In the case of the male tail, the ventral part of the tail has a central
yellow stripe reaching to the vent, and on either side there a broader greyish stripe on the
ventro-lateral of the tail that also reaches the vent. Immediately behind the vent, the tail is
greyish, and this is followed by a yellow terminal area. This species attains a maximum
carapace length of about 250 mm.
Distribution: This species is only found in the Manning River system of mid-eastern New
South Wales.
Habitat: It inhabits a relatively shallow, fast-flowing river system with a rocky and sandy
bottom. It occurs mainly on boulder beds at about 2-3 metres depth and often shelters around
underwater boulders and submerged logs, often in small aggregations. This is mainly a
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diurnal species that will bask on exposed logs and rocks or river banks near deep pools.
However, it may also be observed foraging during the evening in weed beds in shallower
water.
Biology/Ecology: Mating usually occurs during Autumn (March-April), and up to 23 eggs are
produced in a single clutch during Summer, the eggs hatching after around 8 weeks
incubation. This is mainly a herbivorous species that consumes a range of aquatic plants. It is
also known to feed on invertebrates, small fish and carrion.
Survival Status: Wollumbinia purvisi is protected under the New South Wales National Parks
and Wildlife Act (1974) but not listed in that State as a Threatened Species in any of the
Schedules of the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act (1995).
Etymology: The name ‘purvisi’ honours Australian amateur herpetologist and teacher
Malcomb Purvis.
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